
INTRODUCTION 

The current era is identified by increasing anthro-
pogenic impacts on the environment with cascading neg-
ative effects on biological diversity: from individuals to 
populations, species, communities, and whole ecosystems 
(Hooper et al., 2012; Jaureguiberry et al., 2022). These 
impacts affect ecosystem services and functioning, and 
eventually human well-being (Díaz et al., 2006; Cardinale 
et al., 2012). Biodiversity surveys are a pivotal step in in-
creasing our knowledge of the world around us and what 
is happening to it (Purvis and Hector, 2000; Mendenhall 
et al., 2012). 

Biodiversity surveys usually produce species lists, 
which will remain invaluable data for future reference 
(Chavan and Penev, 2011; Costello et al., 2013). Such 
species lists concur in creating our understanding of bi-
ological diversity at different spatial scales and, if per-
formed through time, become the basis for 
understanding changes in relation to the increase in 
human presence and related anthropogenic impacts (Loh 
et al., 2005). Faunistic and floristic studies started to 
provide species lists long ago, but nowadays they can be 
improved by providing additional information that al-
lows future studies to take advantage of objective de-
scriptors of the species mentioned in a species list. Such 

an objective descriptor is represented by what has been 
dubbed DNA barcode (Hebert et al., 2003): an unam-
biguous DNA sequence that can be used to compare ge-
netic diversity within and between species across time 
and space (Joly et al., 2014). 

The aim of the present report is to build a reference 
database of genetic diversity in a barcoding marker 
(Weigand et al., 2019), focusing on the two dominant 
groups of the littoral benthic fauna commonly used for bi-
ological monitoring of freshwater lakes, oligochaete an-
nelids and larvae of chironomid midges (Boggero et al. 
2020; Kornijów et al., 2021), in Lake Maggiore, one of 
the best studied large and deep Italian subalpine lakes (de 
Bernardi et al., 1988; Arfè et al., 2019). 

 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling 

The study focused on Lake Maggiore (bounding box, 
WGS84 coordinates: latitude N 45.722039 - 46.179841, 
longitude E 8.81792 - 8.860820), a deep subalpine 
oligomictic lake, shared between Italy (Lombardy and 
Piedmont regions) and Switzerland (Canton Ticino). The 
lake is part of the Italian Long-Term Ecological Research 
Network (https://deims.org/f30007c4-8a6e-4f11-ab87-
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Cricotopus sp., Eukiefferiella sp., Procladius sp., Diamesa sp., Potthastia sp., and Monodiamesa bathyphila) no best hits were 
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and provide a reliable description of diversity.
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569db54638fe). The lake shores host several protected 
areas, listed in Natura 2000 for Italy and in Emerald net-
works for Switzerland, together with stretches of highly 
modified areas, represented by towns, harbors, and other 
infrastructures. Samples for the study (Supplementary 
Table S1) were collected in the littoral areas, from the 
shores, and covered both natural and human-modified 
habitats, mostly sandy sediments in natural habitats and 
pebbles/rocks for human-modified habitats, to cover dif-
ferent habitats along the whole perimeter of the lake (Sup-
plementary Figure S1). 

For each sampling station (Supplementary Table S1), 
sediment samples were collected using a spatula, as abun-
dance of species was not required. Aliquots of sediment 
were collected in plastic jars and kept at controlled tem-
peratures between 4 and 7 °C to preserve live animals.  

 
Laboratory methods 

Sediment samples were sorted at the stereomicroscope 
(Leica M125, up to 80x magnification) to isolate 
oligochaetes and chironomid larvae. Single animals were 
isolated and preserved for further analysis. For animals of 
sufficiently large size to allow us to handle them with cut-
ters, each animal was cut in two pieces, one piece to be 
used for morphological identification and one piece for 
DNA extraction. The piece used for morphological iden-
tification contained diagnostic characters and included the 
front end, including genital segments for oligochaetes and 
the head capsule for chironomid larvae. Species identifi-
cation was performed by preparing Faure slides mounts 
of front end with chaetae distribution and genital appara-
tus for oligochaetes (Timm, 2009) and head for chirono-
mid larvae. Identification was performed to species level 
whenever possible, using relevant taxonomic keys (e.g. 
Timm, 2009; Andersen et al., 2013). Photographs of tax-
onomically meaningful features for all analyzed individ-
uals were obtained and used as a graphical representation 
in the phylogenetic trees. 

The piece used for DNA extraction was preserved in 
ethanol (96%) and stored at -20°C until processing. DNA 
extraction was performed only for a selection of animals 
of each species for which we had specimens in good con-
dition. After ethanol evaporation, for oligochaetes DNA 
was extracted using 40 µl of Chelex (BioRad, Segrate 
(MI), Italy) + 1 µl Proteinase K (PanReac AppliChem, 
Monza (MB), Italy, at 20 mg/mL in distilled water), incu-
bating for 1 h at 56°C and 10 minutes at 100°C. For chi-
ronomid larvae, DNA was extracted with PureLink® 
Genomic DNAKit (Invitrogen by Life Technologies, 
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Monza (MB), Italy), following 
manufacturer's instructions DNA was amplified with PCR 
to obtain the barcoding Folmer fragment of the cy-
tochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI), with primers 
HCO2198 and LCO1490 (Folmer et al., 1994; Hebert et 

al., 2003). PCR protocol included an initial step at 95°C 
per 5 min, 42 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, 40°C for 20 s, and 
72°C for 1 min, and a final elongation at 72°C for 5 min. 
Negative controls were also included and all PCR prod-
ucts were visualised on agarose gel. Amplicons were, 
then, sequenced (Sanger sequencing) at Macrogen Europe 
(Amsterdam (BA), The Netherlands; https://www.macro-
gen-europe.com/); chromatograms were checked in 
FinchTV 1.5.0 (https://digitalworldbiology.com/ 
FinchTV), with forward and reverse sequences merged 
using Mesquite 3.6 (https://www.mesquiteproject.org/). 
Sequences were aligned with MAFFT 7 (Katoh et al., 
2013) using default settings, and then checked for absence 
of stop codons, indels, and other deviations that could be 
interpreted as evidence of numts. 

Alignments were then used to perform DNA taxon-
omy. First, all sequences were checked in GenBank 
through Blast searches to check their identity at the high 
taxonomic level and confirm that they indeed were from 
chironomids and oligochaetes. Then, we reported the best 
hits in GenBank, saving their accession numbers, species 
names, and geographic origin. We then followed the ac-
cepted threshold of 3% as a cutoff value for DNA barcod-
ing in COI in invertebrates (Hebert et al., 2003) to 
confirm species identity. Then, we downloaded from Gen-
Bank all available sequences of the same species; for taxa 
identified at the genus level, we downloaded all species 
of the same genus. With such data we prepared phyloge-
netic reconstructions to check that sequences we obtained 
for each species formed monophyletic clades with se-
quences of the same species downloaded from GenBank. 
Uncorrected raw genetic distances were also calculated 
within species and between species of the same genus 
using the R 4.1.3 (R Core Team, 2022) package ape v 
5.6.2 (Paradis & Schliep, 2019). 

A visual inspection of phylogenetic relationships 
within each species was obtained by phylogenetic recon-
structions with Maximum Likelihood approaches in 
PHYML v3.0 (Guindon et al., 2010) with a GTR+in-
vgamma evolutionary model. For each species, we used 
an outgroup selected from one of the closest taxa available 
in GenBank. 

 
 

RESULTS 

We collected and identified 427 organisms: 309 
oligochaetes belonging to 27 identifiable taxa and 118 chi-
ronomid larvae belonging to 26 identifiable taxa (Supple-
mentary Figure S2). Four families of oligochaetes: 
Naididae, Lumbricidae, Lumbriculidae, and Enchytraei-
dae and five subfamilies of Chironomidae: Chironominae, 
Tanypodinae, Orthocladiinae, Diamesinae, and Prodi-
amesinae, were found. The specimens were deposited in 
the CNR-IRSA collection. 
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Oligochaeta 

The extraction and amplification of the DNA was per-
formed successfully for a total of 36 oligochaetes (Gen-
Bank Accession numbers: OP933791 - OP933826). These 
covered a total of 10 taxa. For 7 of them (Ophidonais ser-
pentina, Uncinais uncinata, Vejdovskyella intermedia, 

Psammoryctides barbatus, Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, 
Tubifex tubifex, and Bothrioneurum vejdovskyanum) we 
found other sequences in GenBank to compare genetic sim-
ilarities with available data. For other taxa (Lumbriculidae, 
Enchytraeidae and Nais sp.), no best hits were found in 
GenBank with sequences below the 3% distance threshold 
(Table 1). 

Table 1. Uncorrected raw genetic distances between sequences of oligochaetes and chironomids from Lake Maggiore and GenBank. 
Percent similarity (%) is reported for the corresponding best hit with accession number and country of origin. In addition, for ambiguous 
hits, the secondary best hit is also reported. 

Query                                          %          Best hit                   Accession     Country           Second              Second best           Accession     Country 
                                                                                                   number                                  %                      hit                            number 

Lumbriculidae 
  1585_l004_ Lumbriculidae      96.50     Lumbriculus           FJ639300      Sweden 
                                                                   variegatus 
Naididae 
  1585_os02_Ophidonais_          99.56     Ophidonais             LT903820     Switzerland       
  serpentina                                                 serpentina 
  1585_os04_Ophidonais_          100.00   Ophidonais             OM033378                             100                    Ophidonais              AF534846     USA 
  serpentina                                                serpentina                                                                                         serpentina 
  1585_os08_Ophidonais_          100.00   Ophidonais             LN810257    Switzerland 
  serpentina                                                 serpentina 
  1585_os10_Ophidonais_          100.00   Ophidonais             LN810257    Switzerland 
  serpentina                                                 serpentina 
  1685_n012_Nais_sp                 100.00   Nais stolci               MT186471    Canada              100.00               Nais sp.                   LT903787     Switzerland 
  1685_n014_Nais_sp                 100.00   Nais sp.                   LT903787     Switzerland      100.00               Nais stolci               JQ519894 
  1685_nv01_Nais_sp                 99.8       Nais sp.                   LT903787     Switzerland      99.85                 Nais stolci               JQ519894 
  1685_n021_Nais_sp                 98.72     Nais sp.                   LT903787     Switzerland      98.72                 Nais stolci               JQ519894 
  9349_n004_Nais_sp                 99.38     Nais stolci              MT186471    Canada              99.38                 Nais sp.                   LT903787     Switzerland 
  1685_n009_Nais_sp                 98.34     Nais communis       LT903795     Switzerland 
  1685_uu04_Uncinais_              98.96     Uncinais                 LT903783     Switzerland 
  uncinata                                                   uncinata 
  1685_uu06_Uncinais_              99.85     Uncinais                 LT903783     Switzerland 
  uncinata                                                   uncinata 
  1685_uu09_Uncinais_              99.68     Uncinais                 LT903783     Switzerland 
  uncinata                                                   uncinata 
  1685_uu05_Uncinais_              99.17     Uncinais                 KY633410    Sweden 
  uncinata                                                   uncinata 
  9349_uu01_Uncinais_              97.57     Uncinais                 KY633410    Sweden 
  uncinata                                                   uncinata 
  1685_vi01_Vejdovskyella_      98.46     Vejdovskyella         LT905363     Switzerland 
  intermedia                                                intermedia 
  1685_pb02_                               98.92     Psammoryctides     LT598625     Switzerland 
  Psammoryctides_barbatus                      barbatus 
  1685_pb12_                               98.94     Psammoryctides     LT598625     Switzerland 
  Psammoryctides_barbatus                      barbatus 
  1685_pb08_                               99.09     Psammoryctides     LT598625     Switzerland 
  Psammoryctides_barbatus                      barbatus 
  1685_pb09_                               98.94     Psammoryctides     LT598625     Switzerland 
  Psammoryctides_barbatus                      barbatus 
  1685_pb11_                               98.78     Psammoryctides     LT598625     Switzerland 
  Psammoryctides_barbatus                      barbatus 
  1685_pb07_                               98.69     Psammoryctides     LT598625     Switzerland 
  Psammoryctides_barbatus                      barbatus 
  9450_Limnodrilus_                   99.35     Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_a004_ Limnodrilus_        100.00   Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 

To be continued on next page 
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Tab. 1. Continued from previous page. 

Query                                          %          Best hit                   Accession     Country           Second              Second best           Accession     Country 
                                                                                                   number                                  %                      hit                            number 

  9450_pl05_Limnodrilus_         100.00   Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_pl01_Limnodrilus_         99.79     Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_pl04_Limnodrilus_         99.79     Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_a003_Limnodrilus_         99.47     Limnodrilus            LT899877     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_l005_Limnodrilus_         99.81     Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_lh01_Limnodrilus_         99.83     Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_pl02_Limnodrilus_         100.00   Limnodrilus            LR025079     Switzerland 
  hoffmeisteri                                             hoffmeisteri 
  9450_tt01_Tubifex_tubifex      98.67     Tubifex tubifex        LN810418    Switzerland      98.67                 Tubifex sp.               MW703511  Canada 
  9450_a002_Bothrioneurum_    99.17     Bothrioneurum       LN999166    Switzerland 
  vejdovskyanum                                       vejdovskyanum 
  9450_lh02_Bothrioneurum_    99.82     Bothrioneurum       LN999111     Switzerland 
  vejdovskyanum                                       vejdovskyanum 
Enchytraeidae 
  7258_e001_Enchytraeidae       91.70     Globulidrilus         MF801981    Norway 
                                                                   riparius 
Chironominae 
  A115_Cladotanytarsus_            99.09     Cladotanytarsus     KC250762    Sweden 
  mancus                                                    mancus 
  A116_Cladotanytarsus_            99.24     Cladotanytarsus     KM901073   Canada 
  atridorsum                                               atridorsum 
  A93_Polypedilum_                   98.67     Polypedilum           MT535132    Montenegro 
  scalaenum                                                scalaenum 
  A109_Polypedilum_                 98.24     Polypedilum           MT534950    Montenegro 
  nubeculosum                                           nubeculosum 
  A112_Polypedilum_                 98.38     Polypedilum           MT535387    Montenegro 
  nubeculosum                                           nubeculosum 
  A107_Polypedilum_                 96.91     Polypedilum           MT534950    Montenegro 
  nubeculosum                                           nubeculosum 
  A108_Polypedilum_                 96.15     Polypedilum           MT534950    Montenegro 
  nubeculosum                                           nubeculosum 
  A90_Benthalia_carbonaria       99.19     Benthalia                MZ656833    Finland 
                                                                   carbonaria 
  A92_ Phaenopsectra_                98.61     Phaenopsectra       MT535315    Montenegro 
  flavipes                                                    flavipes 
  A58_Paracladopelma_              99.24     Paracladopelma     MZ659988    Finland 
  laminatum                                               laminatum 
  A74_Cryptochironomus_sp      98.25     Cryptochironomus  MZ657228.   Finland 
                                                                   rostratus 
  A118_Cryptochironomus_sp    98.94     Cryptochironomus MZ657673    Finland             98.94                 Cryptochironomus  MZ657544    Finland 
                                                                   albofasciatus                                                                                     obreptans 
  A75_Cryptochironomus_sp      97.50     Cryptochironomus MT535135    Montenegro 
                                                                   supplicans 
  A70_Cryptochironomus_sp      97.50     Cryptochironomus MT535135    Montenegro 
                                                                   supplicans 
  A114_Cryptochironomus_sp    97.49     Cryptochironomus MT535135    Montenegro 
                                                                   supplicans 
  A2_Demicryptochironomus_   97.15     Demicryptochiro-   MZ631468    Finland 
  vulneratus                                                nomus vulneratus 
  A61_Demicryptochironomus_ 95.75     Demicryptochiro-   MZ631468    Finland 
  vulnerautus                                              nomus vulneratus 
  A35_Stictochironomus_sp        92.55     Stictochironomus    MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 

To be continued on next page 
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Tab. 1. Continued from previous page. 

Query                                          %          Best hit                   Accession     Country           Second              Second best           Accession     Country 
                                                                                                   number                                  %                      hit                            number 

  A29_Stictochironomus_sp        92.04     Stictochironomus    MT534725    Montenegro 
                                                                   pictulus 
  A52_Stictochironomus_sp        92.07     Stictochironomus    MT534725    Montenegro 
                                                                   pictulus 
  A42_Stictochironomus_sp        93.31     Stictochironomus    MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A46_Stictochironomus_sp        92.55     Stictochironomus    MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A49_Stictochironomus_sp        93.18     Stictochironomus    MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A30_Stictochironomus_sp        93.31     Stictochironomus    MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A53_Stictochironomus_sp        92.66     Stictochironomus    MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A51_Stictochironomus_sp        93.10     Stictochironomus   MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A41_Stictochironomus_sp        87.41     Stictochironomus   MZ659009    Finland 
                                                                   sticticus 
  A44_Stictochironomus_sp        90.38     Stictochironomus   MT534725    Montenegro 
                                                                   pictulus 
  A38_Stictochironomus_sp        83.79     Stictochironomus   MZ657768    Finland 
                                                                   pictulus 
  A87_Chironomus_sp                97.82     Chironomus           AF192191 
                                                                   cingulatus 
  A89_Chironomus_sp                94.09     Chironomus            JF412096 
                                                                   nipponensis 
Orthocladinae 
  A94_Orthocladius_sp               98.33     Orthocladius sp.     JN275432     Norway 
  A95_Orthocladius_sp               100.00   Orthocladius          KC250814    Sweden             100.00               Orthocladius           MZ632329    Finland 
                                                                   oblidens                                                                                             decoratus 
  A97_Orthocladius_sp               100.00   Orthocladius          KC250814    Sweden             100.00               Orthocladius           MZ632329    Finland 
                                                                   oblidens                                                                                             decoratus 
  A113_Orthocladius_sp              100.00   Orthocladius          KC250814    Sweden             100.00               Orthocladius           MZ632329    Finland 
                                                                   oblidens                                                                                             decoratus 
  A111_Orthocladius_sp              99.85     Orthocladius          KC250814    Sweden             99.85                 Orthocladius           MZ632329    Finland 
                                                                   oblidens                                                                                             decoratus 
  A98_Cricotopus_sp                   96.35     Cricotopus             MZ658113    Finland 
                                                                   vierriensis 
  A102_Eukiefferiella_sp            94.68     Eukiefferiella         JF870931.1   Norway 
                                                                   minor 
  A104_Eukiefferiella_sp            92.81     Eukiefferiella         JF870931.1   Norway 
                                                                   minor 
  A96_Parakiefferiella_sp           99.85     Parakiefferiella      MZ658845    Finland 
                                                                   finnmarkica 
Tanypodinae 
  A85_Procladius_sp                   99.85     Procladius              MT535048    Montenegro      99.85                 Procladius               MZ660730    Finland 
                                                                   culiciformis                                                                                       pectinatus 
  A82_Procladius_sp                   95.62     Procladius              LC462322     Japan 
                                                                   culiciformis 
  A84_Clinotanypus_nervosus    99.39     Clinotanypus          MZ657158    Finland 
                                                                   nervosus 
  A83_Clinotanypus_nervosus    99.77     Clinotanypus          MZ660411    Finland 
                                                                   nervosus 
Diamesinae 
  A99_Diamesa_sp                      99.71     Diamesa tonsa        NC_063859                            99.85                 Diamesa cinerella  LN897667 
  A119_Diamesa_sp                    99.56     Diamesa tonsa        NC_063859                            99.54                 Diamesa                 LN897583 
                                                                                                                                                                             cinerella/tonsa 
  A110_Diamesa_sp                    99.85     Diamesa tonsa        LN897648                              99.54                 Diamesa cinerella  MT362508    Russia 
  A60_Potthastia_sp                    90.45     Diptera sp.             JN290907     Canada 
Prodiamesinae 
  A3_Monodiamesa_bathyphila  91.73     Monodiamesa sp.   MW888706
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For the species Ophidonais serpentina, 16 COI se-
quences were found in Genbank. The analysis revealed 
that the sequences from Lake Maggiore and all those pres-
ent in the database had very high similarities (Supplemen-
tary Figure S3), with a maximum uncorrected raw genetic 
distance of 0.8% (Table 1). The sequences of the same 
species deposited in GenBank came from Switzerland, 
Canada, Sweden and the USA. 

For the species Uncinais uncinata, only two sequences 
were found in GenBank. The five sequences from Lake 
Maggiore clustered in two groups (Supplementary Figure 
S4): one group of three sequences (uu04, uu09, uu06) was 
more similar to a sequence of Swiss origin (with distance 
of 0.4%) and the other group of two sequences (uu05, 
uu01) was more similar to a Swedish sequence (with dis-
tance of 0.8%). The maximum distance between the two 
groups, within the same species, was 3.3%.  

For the species Vejdovskyella intermedia, only one se-
quence was found in GenBank, from Switzerland, and it 
had a distance of 2.5% to the one found in Lake Maggiore 
(Table 1).  

The six sequences of Psammoryctides barbatus were 
compared with 25 sequences found in GenBank of the 
same species, all from Switzerland. They all had high sim-
ilarity (Supplementary Figure S5), with a maximum un-
corrected raw genetic distance of 1.8%. 

For Bothrioneurum vejdovskyanum, 15 sequences 
from GenBank were available, with a maximum genetic 
distance within species of 5.4% (Supplementary Figure 
S6). One of the sequences from Lake Maggiore (a002) 
appeared to be very similar to sequences found in Switzer-
land and Canada (maximum distance 0.3%), while the 
other sequence (lh02) was more similar to other Swiss se-
quences (maximum distance 0.2%). 

The nine sequences of Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri from 
Lake Maggiore were compared with 450 sequences found 
in GenBank (Supplementary Figure S1). The maximum 
distance between all sequences was 21.8%, showing a 
high diversity within what was reported as belonging to 
the same species. The most similar sequences to the ones 
from Lake Maggiore, within a maximum distance of 
1.9%, belonged to organisms sampled in Switzerland, 
Sweden, Italy, The Netherlands, Finland, and China. 

For the single sequence of the species Tubifex tubifex 
from Lake Maggiore, the analysis with 243 sequences 
present in GenBank (Supplementary Figure S2) revealed 
that the diversity within the species was high, with a max-
imum distance of 22.8%. The closest sequences to the 
ones from Lake Maggiore, within a maximum distance of 
1.6%, were all from Switzerland.  

For unidentified individuals of the families Enchy-
traeidae and Lumbriculidae and the genus Nais, the analy-
sis of the sequences through comparison with GenBank 
did not give clear results for the assignment of the taxa. 

Chironomidae 

The extraction and amplification of the DNA was per-
formed successfully for a total of 49 chironomid larvae 
(GenBank Accession numbers: OP948306 - OP948354). 
These covered a total of 21 taxa. For ten species 
(Cladotanytarsus mancus, Cladotanytarsus atridorsum, 
Polypedilum scalaenum, Polypedilum nubeculosum, Ben-
thalia carbonaria, Phaenopsectra flavipes, Clinotanypus 
nervosus, Paracladopelma laminatum, Cryptochironomus 
rostratus and Parakiefferiella finnmarkica), sequences 
were available in GenBank to compare genetic similari-
ties. For the other taxa (Cryptochironomus sp., Demicryp-
tochironomus vulneratus, Chironomus sp., 
Stictochironomus sp., Orthocladius sp., Cricotopus sp., 
Eukiefferiella sp., Procladius sp., Diamesa sp., Potthastia 
sp., and Monodiamesa bathyphila), no best hits were 
found in GenBank with sequences below the 3% distance 
threshold. A phylogeny-based analysis was attempted to 
obtain inference on taxonomic assignment. 

For Cladotanytarsus mancus, the phylogenetic analy-
sis using 37 sequences identified as Cladotanytarsus man-
cus in GenBank (Supplementary Figure S7) revealed three 
distinct groups. The single sequence obtained from Lake 
Maggiore fell into one of these groups, with maximum 
genetic distances of 4% within the group. The distances 
between the Lake Maggiore individual and those of the 
other two groups were greater than 14.8%. Individuals 
from GenBank that were present in the same group with 
the sequence from Lake Maggiore originated from Fin-
land, Sweden, and Montenegro. 

For Cladotanytarsus atridorsum, the analysis with the 
123 sequences of other individuals present in GenBank 
showed a maximum genetic distance of 3.0%. The phy-
logenetic reconstruction (Supplementary Figure S8) con-
firmed the low genetic diversity within the species, 
regardless of the area of origin, even with samples from 
Canada with a distance of 0.8% from the individual from 
Lake Maggiore. 

Sequence comparisons for the only sequence of 
Polypedilum scalaenum obtained from Lake Maggiore 
and the sequences found in GenBank for the same species 
confirmed the species identity and showed a genetic dis-
tance of up to 13.7%. The phylogenetic tree (Supplemen-
tary Figure S9) showed at least seven well-differentiated 
groups. Within the group to which the individual from 
Lake Maggiore fell, there are identical sequences, all from 
Montenegro, and other sequences up to 4% distance, also 
from Montenegro. 

For the species Polypedilum nubeculosum, the compar-
ison between the four sequences from Lake Maggiore and 
the ones from GenBank confirmed the identification of the 
species, but revealed maximum distances up to 16.5%. The 
phylogenetic tree (Supplementary Figure S10) confirmed 
the presence of three groups. The sequences from Lake 
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Maggiore fell into the same group, along with individuals 
from Finland, Germany, Montenegro, Sweden and China, 
with a maximum distance of 4.8%. 

The identification of Benthalia carbonaria was con-
firmed by comparison with GenBank, with maximum dis-
tances with other individuals of this species of 2.2%. The 
closest sequences had a maximum distance of 0.9% and 
came from Albania, Montenegro, and Finland. The phy-
logenetic tree (Supplementary Figure S11) confirmed the 
relatively low genetic diversity of the species. 

Analysis with GenBank sequences for the only se-
quence of Phaenopsectra flavipes confirmed its identity 
and showed a maximum genetic distance of 4.3% with the 
18 GenBank sequences from Finland, Montenegro, and 
Sweden. The phylogenetic tree (Supplementary Figure 
S12) confirmed the genetic homogeneity of the data for 
this species. 

For Paracladopelma laminatum, the taxonomic iden-
tification of the only sequence from Lake Maggiore was 
confirmed by comparison with the two GenBank se-
quences from Finnish samples, which showed a maxi-
mum distance of 0.9% (Supplementary Figure S13). 

Five sequences from Lake Maggiore were obtained 
from unidentified species of the genus Cryptochironomus. 
Only for one of them a best hit was found in Genbank: 
sequence A74_Cryptochironomus had a distance of 1.7% 
to a sequence of C. rostratus from Finland. Three other 
sequences (A114_Cryptochironomus, A75_Cryptochi-
ronomus, and A70_Cryptochironomus) were similar to C. 
supplicans from Montenegro and Finland (distances be-
tween 1.8% and 2.9%). Sequence A118_Cryptochirono-
mus appeared to be similar both to C. albofasciatus 
(genetic distance 1.1%) and to C. obreptans (genetic dis-
tance 1.1%), both from Finland. 

The two sequences of the species Demicryptochirono-
mus vulneratus were compared with the 11 available se-
quences of the genus in GenBank (Supplementary Figure 
S14). The two sequences clustered with other two of the 
same species, from Finland, with a genetic distance to 
them ranging from 1.7% to 2.8%. 

Four sequences for Parakiefferiella finnmarkica were 
found in GenBank, to be compared with the only se-
quence obtained from Lake Maggiore. The maximum ge-
netic distance within the species was 11.4%. Two groups 
were present in the tree (Supplementary Figure S15): one 
group formed by the sequence from Lake Maggiore and 
the sequence from Finland, with a genetic distance of 
0.1% between them. 

The taxonomic identification of two sequences of 
Clinotanypus nervosus from Lake Maggiore was confirmed 
by comparison with GenBank. The maximum genetic dis-
tance within the species was 14.9%. The phylogenetic tree 
(Supplementary Figure S16) supported the presence of two 
groups: the two sequences from Lake Maggiore fell into 

the same group, with individuals from Finland and Mon-
tenegro and with genetic distances below 0.9%. 

We obtained only one sequence for the genus Potthas-
tia. The sequence indeed clustered within the clade 
formed by the 12 sequences of the genus available in Gen-
Bank (Supplementary Figure S17), but no best hit was 
available to match it with any known species. 

For the species Monodiamesa bathyphila, a low sim-
ilarity was found for the only sequence from Lake Mag-
giore to the available sequences in GenBank for the same 
species, with a minimum distance of 8.3%. The phyloge-
netic reconstruction (Supplementary Figure S18) indeed 
showed that the species contained at least three clusters, 
which did not even form a monophyletic clade. 

No further analyses were performed for the sequences 
of the genera Stictochironomus, Chironomus, Orthocla-
dius, Cricotopus, Eukiefferiella, Procladius and Diamesa 
given that no species could be identified from Lake Mag-
giore and no best hit was found to any species in Gen-
Bank. Interestingly, a high level of taxonomic ambiguity 
was present: four sequences of Orthocladius had 0% dif-
ference to two different species in GenBank, three se-
quences of Diamesa had from 0.2% to 0.5% differences 
to two different species in GenBank, and a sequence of 
Procladius had 0.1% difference with two different species 
in GenBank (Table 1). 

 
 

DISCUSSION 

This study allowed the creation of the first database 
of DNA sequences for the COI gene for macroinverte-
brates belonging to Chironomidae and Oligochaeta in 
Lake Maggiore. The results provide a reference library to 
be used for future surveys using metabarcoding tools 
(Baird and Hajibabaei, 2012) including 36 COI barcode 
DNA sequences for a total of 7 identified oligochaete 
species, and 49 COI barcode DNA sequences for a total 
of 10 identified chironomid species. 

Taxonomic correspondence was found between the 
morphological identification and sequence analysis for 
Oligochaeta. All oligochaete taxa identified to species 
level were confirmed by sequences already present in 
GenBank. Six of the seven identified species revealed 
clusters corresponding to species and with genetic dis-
tances and tree topologies compatible with the existence 
of only one independent evolutionary entity for each 
species. For one morphological species, Tubifex tubifex, 
the potential occurrence of a complex of cryptic species 
was highlighted by high genetic divergence and by the 
presence of separate clusters in the phylogenetic recon-
struction. Such a pattern of high genetic differentiation 
within the same species name is not unexpected, given 
previous knowledge on this taxon (Erséus and Gustafsson, 
2009; Marotta et al., 2014). 
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For chironomids, DNA taxonomy based on genetic 
distances only in few cases allowed arriving unambigu-
ously to species level. For five (Polypedilum scalaenum, 
Polypedilum nubeculosum, Benthalia carbonaria, 
Demicryptochironomus vulneratus, Clinotanypus nervo-
sus) of the six taxa identified at species level, GenBank 
unambiguously confirmed the taxonomic identification, 
with other sequences of the same species at short genetic 
distance. For six species, including three of the five just 
mentioned (Cladotanytarsus mancus, Polypedilum 
scalaenum, Polypedilum nubeculosum, Parakiefferiella 
finnmarkica, Clinotanypus nervosus, Monodiamesa ba-
thyphila), genetic distances supposedly within the same 
species were higher than 10%, suggesting the possible ex-
istence of species complexes or taxonomic problems. 

 
 

CONCLUSIONS 

Several factors may influence taxonomic identifica-
tion from genetic distances in the framework of barcoding 
and metabarcoding (Magoga et al., 2021). Apart from po-
tential mistakes in the reference libraries (Beentjes et al., 
2019), some taxa may indeed reflect evolutionary trajec-
tories that do not fit with the expectation of clusters of 
closely related sequences. Some groups indeed may have 
high levels of cryptic species, which then is expressed in 
problems in DNA-based identifications. Detailed analyses 
showed that for animals the error rate of GenBank for 
genus-level identification is generally low (~0.7/3.5%) 
(Ficetola et al., 2021). Indeed, we confirm that for all taxa 
of oligochaetes and chironomids from Lake Maggiore, 
genus-level identification was fine. Yet, whereas for 
oligochaetes species identification was mostly concor-
dant, for chironomids, evidence of potential taxonomic 
problems was found for several species.  

In a reference database to be used for biological sur-
vey through metabarcoding (Baird and Hajibabaei, 2012), 
sequences not unambiguously associated with species lev-
els may reduce the accuracy of the ecological inference 
based on them (Sigovini et al., 2016; Gadawski et al., 
2022; Magoga et al., 2022). 

More information is surely needed to understand the 
reasons behind the existence of potentially problematic 
taxa, especially for chironomids. For example, covering 
more populations and more genetic markers for those taxa 
within a rationale of integrative taxonomy (Padial et al., 
2010) could solve the taxonomic problems and provide a 
reliable description of diversity. Making databases like 
ours publicly available, starting from morphological iden-
tification of taxa, comparison with already available se-
quences, and then increasing the amount of available 
information will surely improve the reliability of refer-
ence libraries for lake macroinvertebrates. The reliability 
of a reference barcode library like the one we built for 

Lake Maggiore may alleviate such a potential issue, given 
that preserved vouchers for morphological comparisons, 
associated to DNA sequences of the same individuals, 
could be used for detailed taxonomic investigations aimed 
at solving the complexes of cryptic species. 
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